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Asscmhlxman, fiSlh District
day'* spaiT-am1 technology, it? 
importance is even ureater. and

Kvt-r since the davs of the
our Roaring industrial produc 
tion has sent demand for all 

primitive camp fires of Call- types of f ur ] sky-rocketing 
lurnia's i-arly Indian inhahi- I'ro'obms of supply and prices 
tants, fuel has been a basic have multiplied, and have he- 
lactor in our eronomy. In to- come a major concern of Con-

USC Master Plan Drive 
Tops First Phase Goal

yress and many state Icgisla-1 is a pi mint or. but our produc- 
lures. I (ion long ago fell behind our 

Perhaps the fastest growing, demands Development of in- 
among important fuels in Call-1 terstate pipelines, and the con- 
lornia is natural gas This is struetion of a line from Texas 
also true for the nation as a , to California about 12 years 
whole. Because of this it is | a^o solved that problem by en- 
small wonder that economic abling importation of huge

Fund reisers at the Univcr-i Hoffman explained the com- 
*ity of Southern California I mittee has earned about 41 per 

cent of the total Kord Grant in 
the first 10 months. He laid

problems of the natural gas 
industry have become major 
issues both in Washington and 
Sacramento Federal law no* 
controls the price of gas in
nterstate commerce. 

Two fundamental factors
lave influenced the consump-

have told the Board of Trus 
tees of the t'nivcrsity that a 
goal of nearly $31 million has 
been readied 16 months ahead 
of schedule.

II. Leslie Hoffman. national 
chairman for the Committee for 
the Master Plan at USC. re 
ported to the trustees his com 
mittee had raised $30,982.9:10 
as of Sept 1. The goal, an 
nounced when the I'SC master 
plan was unveiled in May, 
1961, has been set at 130.315,- 
000.

The figure represents well 
over one million dollars a 
month in the 27'z months that 
the drive has been underway.

IXCLfDKD in the total 
pledges is $'.2.645.903 of match 
ing money for a Ford Founda 
tion grant of $6.500.000.

790 days are left in which the 
University must earn the re 
mainder. Ford originally put a 
1.009-day challenge in which 
USC must earn uiree dollars 
for each one dollar of the 
grant.

A TOTAL of 8106.675.000 re 
mains to be raised in the USC 
expansion plan. No date has 
been set. but plans call for 
raising the funds as quickly as 
possible.

The USC master plan for en 
terprise and excellence in edu 
cation was first announced In 
1961. Since that time, the Uni 
versity has moved quickly to

quantities of gas.

MORK U1XKNTLY a pipe 
line from Canada has made 
available additional enormous 
reserves. However, even with 
these resources, our own pro 
ducing natural gas fields fur-

ion of natural Ras in Califor- nlsh about 30 per cent of our 
ta. supply and price. Our state I total consumption.

Piu-rs of Ciililorma natural 
gas to both domestic and indus 
trial consumers still presents 
a sc-rious problem. The Public 
I'Mities Commission held an 
extended series of hearings on 
the advisability of state control 
of gas prices at the wellheads, 
and recommended that the leg 
islature consider enactment of 
suitable legislation.

An administrative s 111 d v 
group independently proposed 
that tln> commission be given 
puthoritv to fix prices, and that 
the position of natural gas co 
ordinator be established to 
work with all concerned. In the

meantime, owners of producing 
wells in the Sacramento Valley 
complained that distributors 
wore by-passing their product I 

. in favor of imported Ras I 
i These varying forces met 
i head-on at our 1963 session A 
i bill was introduced to give the 
iPL'C price-fixing powers An- 
] other was dropped in the hop- 
i per to impose » SO per cent 
, price penalty on gas contracted 
; for by distributors with Cali 
fornia producers, but not ac- 
jtually used. AH bills on the 
subject were rejected, but the 
problem was assigned to in 
terim study by the Assembly

OCTOBER 3, 1963

Committee on Public Utilitic 
and Corporations

THIS fOMMITTK has an
nounced that it will promptly 
start an investigation of the 
natural gas industry, and that 
it will devote at least one-third 
of its hearing time between 
now and the 1965 session to the 
matter The chairman has 
stated that he feels the com 
mittee can study the situation 
much more thoroughly during 
the interim than was possible 
during flip regular session

"Natural gas plays a vital 
role in this state's economv. 
and the committee has accord 
ingly give this subject top pri-
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only for its interim study." he 
said. He continued 'hat it is the 
group's intptition In bring all 
of the questions involved out 
in the open, in the hope of re- 
solving the issues which have 
plagued the industry, the Tub- 
lie I'tilitirs Commission, and 
the legislature during recent 
years.

The natural cas situation 
'certainly demonstrates the pri- 
1 mary value of our system of 
interim lecishtive studies. Is 
sues too complicated nnd con 
troversial to be handled during 
a session can be explored dis 
passionately and thoroughly 
without the pressure for im 
mediate results

GOOD FREIGHT SERVICE
FROM ANY VIEWPOINT

PACIFIC 
ELECTRIC 

OFFERS THE BEST
in modern freight handling for thippert In 
lot Angelet, Orange, Rivertide and San 
Bernordino Counties. Pacific Electric it a fuH 
partner In Southern Pacific's diversified 
transportation system of trains, trucks, piggy 
back and pipelines which serve eleven 
Western and Southwestern stales. Through 
the parent company. Pacific Electric give* 
shipper! a wider choice of routes, more 
specialized equipment and direct service to 
more points than any other carrier. If you 
ship or receive freight, try Pacific Electric!

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

H. C. KUCK, G.n«fol tnigtil AgcM • FHONi MAditon 4-4161
rAcmc iiicimc IUIIDIMO, 10$ ANCEIIS u, CAUKNNIA

Get reedy to enfoy a wkoi« series of flee mealTbeltt •roved 
Sefeway Meat*. W*'v« lined up tech e wMe> lelectteit ef i^ 
popular eeft, we're »w» yoi'll weet to b«y eeeeqh for 
•everai anedt. Jevt look at He sovtn^t!

—Leg of 
Lamb

USDA Choice. Fresh, Not Frozen

Short 
Shank 
Whole 
•x Half

.(Save 14< to.).

Hen
USOA Inspected, Grade A

Turkeys
I, Grade A39'Manor 

HOUM
Young .. 
Birds n»-

.(Save lOc b.),

Boneless 
Roast

Rolled and Tied Chuck

Lamb Shoulder Roast 
Boneless Clod Roast 
Canned Hams 
Sliced Bacon 
Corned Beef Rounds

Square Cut 
USOA Choice

Shoulder of 
USOA Choice Beef

Dubwque
Cooked, Booetest

Iowa Farms, Com King 
or Morrell Yorkthire

5 b $3
can ear-

7'

USDA 
Choice 
Steer . 
Beef ID

fSave 20c fc.)

Pre-carved

Lamb Roast
Sliced 
& Tied 

Shoukfer fc

69*
Pork

Eastern Grain-Fed Pork

Rib 
End 
Cut

Chops
 Fed Pork

49fb
(Save 20c Ib.)

McCoy or Williamt 
Bonelets, AAild Cure tt>.

Sirloin End Pork Chops «, 59c 
Center Rib Pork Chops *. 79c 
Lamb Shoulder Chops *, 69c 
Lamb Rib Chops «!.":;;::, », 79c 
Large Loin Lamb Chops *. 89c 
Small Loin Chops ̂ 1%^ *98c 
Lamb Spareribs "c*JT * 12c 
Chtfi Con Came 
Swordfish

Mold Kilt f 1-lk 
Frotrt 9 t*gt. «P •

69e

Mayonnaise
IT 29NwMade Brand

Extra Egg Rich
Save 
20c

Heavy Duty 
(Seve31c) 91'OL

Ubtry trend 
(Save lOc)

Union Sugar5'. 47'Fine Granulated 
(Save*)

Family Flour
5 ̂  29

Cheer Detergent 
Tomato Juice 
Lucerne Ice 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce

10c Off

tt-OL
can

Popular 
Flavors chu

8-OL

can

98'
w391

Kitchen Craft 
(Save 22c)

Any Size Package 
of Safeway

Longhorn 
Cheese

Northwest Extra Fcmcy Red

Delicious 
Apples

Heinz Baby Foods 
Heinz Jr. Foods 
Swift's Baby Meats 
Hi Meat Dinners 
Star-Kist Tuna 
KnotT Soup Mixes 
Whole Apricots 
Pineapple

FrvlU, - 7

Dry T,p« 

Llbfcy'l

Cherry •««• MlMd 
2O-oi.. 3 ecn* Me

5 , ios$ 
••«•

6:™ 69'
World Seriee Special
FKp-HitBot

Oniptote 
•Mh S

tote TQf» 
B*a« •••»< • ^*»

Bell Peppers 
Cucumbers 

New Crop Nuts Mushrooms
Almond, or Br.^

^ 1

Larg*- f"
•tufflne, Ml*

Golden Book
History of U.S.A. 
Vol.4 ^,r99c

Vot 1, 49c-, Vol.2, 3, We

Cream O'the Crop

Grade AA Eggs
ry t

Small Size 3 ' . $1 
Medium Size"" 43c 
Large Size :r 49c 
Extra Large ir 53c

%S29« 
Yellow Onions 4-25^

-Birds Eye Frozen Foods
OrMit B.WM, wMh Mnwnt* or 
Muthreomt (t-M.) MUMl V***Ub4. ( 
with Oniow ••••• (»-«l.) QrMn 
PM. with MmhroooM <*>*«.)

Your 
Choka 3 +» $1

QrM* P««» with Cr»*m Bduc* (tot.) 

Corn, P*M, TomatMt ItO-ot.) 
QI-M« P«.» with C*tary (»-««.)

Your A 
Choice) a

SAFEWAY
8.(.w.r «««r«.

KM Oip Stamp* givon
it* Mch pwcfctM e*c«p»
cig«f«H»«. magninet,

tobcceo, •IcoKoCc
b*v«r«OM or fleid

mifc products.

Price* Effective Thursday thru Sunday 

October 3, 4, 5,6, 1963 

at Local Safeway Store*
NO LIMIT*—K«jr AH You Want »t »af*w«y

Carson at Western, Torrance • Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita


